
SATURflAY , 4th IU NE, 180.
>ilehs, to tecure the independence of Malta,

ave n t yet acceded to that meafure, I do not
thnk mryfeif authorifed to put an end to the Go-
vernment olf his Britannic Majetly, until I re.ceivpecial inftrnaons from my Court.

« Your Excellency obferves, that I wîih to
dilTuade the Grand Maiter from comming to re-
6de laere. Ý,oar Excellency may recolleet, that
fpoke on this fubjea li the following termis

« On your "bf-erving that the Grand MaiterdePended on having immediate peffeßiion of the
alace of Goverantre in fort Valette, I infor

4 ou, that )ioder the prefent circumftances I
coUld not accede .toý the defire of hi* Eminente,'t is abtotutely necetiary thaX his Excellency
Oeleein Villette Lsd rn(elf ih uld continue to0 ctapy thi p1aiiceon iccount of the official a:f-

a of ou reirde dive departments. •

r requefl leave to remind your 7.xelltency ai-0
that i offered you, aç the (ame time, the palace

bhofchetta idr the refidence of the Grand Mas.
a fituation which I fhould conceive to b. in

reCpea proper for his tlrinence, until the
e when he thould be able to ailltâme the direc-

of Chf Coarernslpnt.
c 1 But as thç palace of Boschetta is not at pre-

ett furnilbed I took the liberty of fuggeaing,
tit wodid be more proper for hipm to remain

CO ie in Scily, efpecially as his teridencd
5 fvould keep his Eminence on!y at the dis.
of a day's journey from the ifland.

e To conclude, your Eminence may ref afTur-
St4 at the moment when I hall think mvfelf

e furtesder te Government, I ali
t 6 ou of it. Is'ave the honour to be, with

a ea onfidèrstion, Sir, your Excellency's~'umille and obeditast 'Iervant. (Sigiied)

«AL.xxAJrOKa 8Arrr.,.

b ¢ eg of the Frdnch Gaosrnment, conflituz
g tbe Coloeoial Gopernment of Loaisi-
"s(puUikd at, Newa-Orleanss.)

t dcree of the ConfuIs of France, bas,
Publigbed by L'Auffat, the French Pre-
lit New-Orleans. It may be conûdered as

Prefent fyetlcm of French Colonial Govern-
t and It will bc perteived that a despo-

ftili leC contsulted hao that of France is
Zd to the coloaips., In France, the daa,

Of popular commotion, the attention of aU
pe, are fome reftraint on th' condu& ofpotic'Government ; but in the Colonies,

etaUrly in French .Colonies, where a greatkiitary force can always be pared, there is no
aae! from the former, and their di:fance or

Sigfance leaves the;ir éomplaitai unlicard ;ietnain totally at thë mercy of a Govern-
at nade aUp of the minions of the Govern-
t of the Metropolis, and pofefted of the

Of making laws for the Colony, impoing

affesments and inforcing them at the point of
the bayonette.

Extrad from tbe Rogifter of the Delibera.
tions of the Consuls of the Republic.

Paris, 24th Fruaidor,
?ear io of tbe Republic one and iA

The Confuls of the .Republic, on the re-
p'rt of the Marine and Cblonies, decret as
lllows:

Louifiana (hall be governed by three naa
Rsftrates; viz. a Captan General, a Colonial
Prefea, and a Commiliary of Juflice.

TiTLE 1.

Of ibe Captain denerai.
Art. i. the Captain General has tinder

bis immediate orders the land and marine for.
ces, the national guards, and the gendarme.
rie. He as exclufivelv chaiged with the in,
ternal and exterhal defence òf Louifiana.

2. 14 pro"iels, provifionall fr evrymiligarv entploymenr, accordingto the ordeZ
of gradual advance, as igh as chief of batta.
lion or rqaiidron, exclutfively, and propofes to
the Minifler all the changes to be made in the
fuperior grades.

3. lie delivers all pafsports at Louillana.
He ordains every thing relative to military
fubjels. He communicates, In behaif of
the colony, cdith the governments of neutral
countries, allies and enemies, on the ontig
nent of America and in the ntilles.

He determines and ordâins every year, with
the Colonial Prefe&, the neceffary Wdrks and
repairs of fortiications, the ôpening of ne*
roads or communications with old ones. He
decrees, in conjunaion With the Prefea, the
Rate of ail the expences to be incurred in the
courfe of the year, conformably to public exz
igencies, to be forwarded to the Minifter
with a iketch of the receipts neceffary to de.
fray the fame. He exercifes, in <hort, ail the
power heretofoie attributed to the Governors
General of colonies, faving always the excep.
tions in the prefent arret.

4, hbe Captain General cannot infringe
direaly nor indirealy the funaions of the Co..
lonial Prefea, of the Cominilary of Juflice,
nor of the tribunals ; but he is at full liber-
ty to exa& from thern every intelligence he
fhall decro neceffary to demand, and which
they [hall be obliged to furnifh, with refped
to every department of public fervice whar.
(oever.

5 He can tmoreover, in bafe of urgent ne.
ce ty, and on bis own refponlibility, fuper-
cede i whole or part the execution of the
laws and regulations, after havinç on all occa.
fions deliberated with the Coloial Prefel or
the Commiffary of Juflice, according w the
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